
No one wants to hear that there is a problem. But a problem is an opportunity, a

hurdle to leap over, a challenge to overcome. Here at Ridge Meadows Hospital we

seem to have a longer length of stay for our patients admitted with a Most

Responsible Diagnosis (MRD) of COPD.  

Our average LOS is 7.6 but our target is to be as ‘good’ as the Canadian hospital

average of 4.3 days. We have a gap of over three days to become an average hospital

in COPD care. 

Our statistics tell us there is no one factor or change that will improve our COPD

LOS.  To improve the quality of care we provide for COPD, we know we have to

improve our current processes throughout the patient care journey both in the

community and at RMH. Our goal is to reduce the average LOS for patients

admitted with a MRD of COPD to 6.6 days by June 1st, 2020.

A report by Dr. Frank Ervin

Please let us know if you become aware of any barriers to discharge for these

patients and let your PCC know.  If you or the physician involved in the care of the

patient feel the diagnosis is unclear, then get a consult from a specialist.  If you see

something in the process of care in general that isn’t working (think of something

that is ‘a pebble in your shoe’) then please let us know.  We want to know what is

working well and what isn’t in our COPD care journey.

If you wish to be involved in this project please let us know by contacting the team

via Rachel at:  Rachel.Douglas@fraserhealth.ca or Frank at

Frank.Ervin@fraserhealth.ca.  

How can you help?
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2.   We need your help to identify all of the patients who meet the  

       above criteria and:

  a.  Ensure RT is notified of the patient ASAP and

  b.  Ensure patient has been referred to Community 

       Respiratory Services (CRS). RT,  Nurse or MD can refer    

  c.  Help us trial and/or implement ideas to improve   

       the care of our patients

  d.  Ensure we all (MD, Nurse, RT) teach patients the importance of

hand washing, mouth care and mobilization to prevent

complications in their stay 
 

3.  The team will capture and maintain a data base of the LOS of     

      all of the patients meeting the above criteria. 
 

4.  The team will post our ‘real time’ LOS data on the acute care   

     wards so  that everyone knows how we are doing.
 

5. Develop and test ideas to improve patient care.  Some of the 

    ideas now  being considered and trialed include:

  a.  ‘It’s Day 1, 2, 3 Set Me Free’ Checklist.  The idea here is to     

       identify what treatments, tests and social factors must be met   

       prior to discharge and if they are all met then the patient can  

       be ‘set free’ or discharged.  We are working on a simpler 

       version for the patient and family to use

  b.  An RT will see every patient meeting the criteria above to     

       review the items on the checklist and capture quality data    

       including length of  stay and other quality measures including   

       verifying if the patient has had a spirometry or not

  c.  CRS will see every patient within 10 days, unless Nursing staff 

       requests sooner when CRS RT calls to discuss client

  d. The hospitalist team is being engaged with weekly meetings 

       with respirologists

 

1.  Ensure all patients who may be experiencing COPD 

     exacerbation are flagged for our team via Order Entry in Meditech. 

     We are using the following criteria to identify these patients:

 a. The admitting diagnosis was                                       

     i. COPD Exacerbation, and/or

     ii. Pneumonia with a history of COPD, OR

 b. The admitting diagnosis was pneumonia with

     i. A patient who is over 40 years of age AND

     ii. Had a significant smoking history (10 pack years)             

How are we going to accomplish our goal?

Our ‘Dream Team’ 

  Drs. Michelle Little, Don Kim, and Frank Ervin. 

Nursing Stars:  

Susanne Burns, Laurie Chiesa, Kelly VanBlanken. 

 RespiratoryTherapy Keeners:  

Dave Wallace, Cara Falconer, Joanne Terry  

Quality and Safety Whizzes: 

 Rachel Douglas, Arun Cherian Mulamootil & 

Tracey Giles.  

Contact the team via Rachel at: 

Rachel.Douglas@fraserhealth.ca.


